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NextChem:
the company and
business areas
NextChem is the Maire Tecnimont Group’s company for
green chemistry and energy
transition, founded in 2018.
With Operative Headquarters in Rome and two other
branches in Milan and L’Aquila, NextChem has more
than 90 employees and 8
subsidiaries. The company
has a portfolio including
proprietary
technologies,
exclusive licensed technologies, technology integration
platforms, EPC contracts.
NextChem plays partner
and coordinator role in more
than 10 international research projects. NextChem’s
roadmap is focused in three
areas of activity: Greening
the Brown – technologies
for the reduction of pollutant
and GHG emissions released
from existing plants; Circular
Economy – technologies for
the mechanical and chemical recycling of plastic waste
and other discarded materials; Green-Green – technologies which use biomass or
biological raw materials to
produce intermediates, biofuels and bio-plastics.

NextChem’s Circular District
Model
NextChem has developed a
model of “Circular District” in
which integrates Upcycling
technology and chemical
recycling of non-recyclable
plastics and dry waste into
syngas and “circular” chemicals with technologies for
the production of hydrogen
from renewable sources by
electrolysis. This model integrates proprietary and licensed technology already proven, available and ready to
be industrially implemented,
and it allows to realize industrial projects which are environmentally, socially and
economically
sustainable.
Circular District model is
mainly aimed at green recovery of industrial brownfield
sites, above all in petrochemical and steel sectors. The
aim of the Circular District
is to replace fossil sources in
industrial processes (as natural gas or hydrogen from
methane) with feedstocks
(renewable or circular) with
a lower carbon footprint,
which allow to reduce CO2
emissions of industrial sites
and to increase the recycling,

improving circular economy.
NextChem’s model is a virtuous one for the economy
green relaunch: it combines
circular economy with decarbonization goals, for the
development and sustainable

The partnership
with LanzaTech
In July 2020, NextChem and
LanzaTech signed an agreement to promote circular
ethanol production. NextChem’s Circular District
model has been enriched:
in addition to hydrogen and
methanol derived from the
chemical conversion of nonrecyclable plastics and dry
waste, it will now be possible
to obtain ethanol, an important chemical for sustainable
fuels and disinfectant production.

recovery of traditional sites
based on fossil sources, it is
useful for a green relaunch
of local economy, to create
employment and new skills. Finally, the production of
chemicals which are building

blocks for the industry using
existing sites and waste as
feedstock, allows to reduce
virgin raw materials supply,
cutting down the reliance
of importing countries (like
Italy) from abroad.

NextChem low-carbon
hydrogen proposition
Hydrogen is a key topic in the discussion about energy transition. In this transitory phase, before green hydrogen reaches its maturity level, blue hydrogen and
circular hydrogen produced from waste chemical conversion could play an important role in the production of a
low-carbon substitute of the hydrogen from fossil source.

Read NextChem’s point of
view here

NextChem and ENI: the partnership
for Circular Economy through
Waste to Chemicals and Waste to
Fuels technologies
Waste to Fuels regards technologies applied in different
projects with ENI, for the
implementation of its “Waste
to Hydrogen” plant in Porto
Marghera (Venice, Italy) and
the construction of a “Waste to Methanol” plant in
the Livorno (Italy) refinery.
A new project is aimed at
assessing the feasibility of a
plant within the Taranto refinery for the production of
new synthesis gas from nonrecyclable plastics and dry
waste through a chemical
recycling process.

The gas produced will be then
refined and produced through two separate channels:
hydrogen, which can be used
by the Eni refinery to assist
the fuel hydrodesulphurization process; gas with a high
carbon monoxide content
which can be used by the steel mill both in blast furnace
processes and the new Direct
Reduced Iron technologies.
These studies could make a
significant contribution in
terms of decarbonization or
the steel industry.

Biofuels for energy transition:
the renewable diesel
Among biofuels technologies
portfolio, in addition to 2G
technology for bio-ethanol
licensed for GranBio,
NextChem signed a partnership with Saola Energy to
license at international level
a technology for the production of Renewable Diesel
(Hydrotreated Vegetable Oil,
HVO), from vegetable oils
and residual fats. NextChem
and Saola Energy will combine their know how and
expertise to deliver a turnkey
solution to the marketplace.
NextChem will be the licen-

sor of the combined technology and will provide clients
with EPC services and training to ensure successful
deployment of the technology. Saola Energy’s patented
technology consists of a hydrotreatment step followed
by isomerization to produce
high-quality Renewable Diesel fuel from oils and residual fats. The technology can
process at industrial scale a
wide range of feedstocks and
is ideal to capture the increased value in low-carbon fuels
across multiple jurisdictions.

NextChem’s Upcycling technology: MyReplastTM
trademark and products’ portfolio

MYREPLAST INDUSTRIES
Upcycling process

EAST KANSAS AGRI ENERGY
The East Kansas Agri Energy plant using Saola Energy Renewable
Diesel Technology

NextChem, together with its
subsidiary MyReplast Industries, launched the
MyReplastTM trademark for
the proprietary Upcycling
technology and relative product portfolio: granulates
and flakes of recycled polymers. A new website myreplastindustries.it showcases
all technical fact sheets and
descriptions of the products.
NextChem’s
MyReplastTM
Upcycling is an innovative
technology that combines
mechanical recycling with
chemical processing. The
technology is installed in
northern Italy (Brescia) in a
40kt plant, with up to 95%

Crédit Agricole Leasing Italia and NextChem together
for the development of the Circular Economy
In October 2020, NextChem
and Crédit Agricole Leasing
Italia signed an agreement
for the development of Circular Economy.
The Leasing plan financed by
Crédit Agricole Leasing Ita-

lia is aimed at the purchase
innovative equipment and
machinery of MyReplast Industries, NextChem’s subsidiary, to increase the production performance of the
entire Upcycling process.

The partnership aims to invest in innovative technologies that ensure recycled
materials the same physical
features of virgin polymers,
with premium quality products.

recycling efficiency, managed by NextChem’s subsidiary, MyReplast Industries.
The Upcycling technology
allows to flexibly produce
premium quality products
from rigid plastic waste, tailored to customer requirements. These new recycled
products have chemical
and physical characteristics
equivalent to those of virgin
polymers of fossil origin. The
portfolio includes various
types of recycled products,
in the shape of granulate or
flakes. At present, the catalogue includes polypropylene
and polyethylene families.
Each MyReplastTM compoun-

ded granulate is formulated
to fulfill specific customer requirements and quality standards and is available in fully
formulated colors, in standard black and in different
shades of grey as basis for
further coloring with master
batches. MyReplastTM flakes
can be ordered in separate
colors and color groups or as
multicolor mix, to be directly used for the manufacturing of large size products,
or to be added in proportion
as post-consumer content
in the conversion and compounding industries.

